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THE I*Ht.smKY^I Fffl. nil
Our readers will bo disappointed on

opening this papar to find only a brief
and unsatisfactory synopsis of tbe
President's menage. We share their
disappointment, and suffer In addition
the mortification of feeling that our*
selves and oar readers have been very
badly treated in the matter. We had
as usual made every arrangement to
receive the message in full at the ear¬
liest moment. We were acfvised that
the message would not be telegraphed,
but would be sent out in advance by
the mails, but no copy cauie to us.
The following syno|>sis, which we

publish, was kindly furnished us by
the office of the United States liue.
SYNOPSIS OF THE PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE.
The President, In his message, ex¬

pressed gr» titude to God in the name of
the people for tbe preservation of the
United States. He reverted to the death
nf the late President. He said the
Union of tbe United States was intend¬
ed by its authors to last as long as the
States themselves. He defined the
powers of the Constitution. If time re¬
vealed defects in it, a simple mode of
amendment was provided in it. so that
its conditions can always be made to
con form to the requirements of advan¬
cing civilization. No room is ullowed
for even the thought of a possibility of
its coming to an end. Al>solute itcqui-
escence in the decision of the majority,
was^al the beginning of the century,
enforced by Jefferson, anil the events of
the last four years have established, we
hope forever, that there lies no appeal
to force.
After treating upon the subject of the

sovereignty of theStateshe said: I found
the States suffering from the effects of u
civil war. Resistance to the General
Government appeared to haveexhaust-
cd itself. The United Suites had re¬
covered possession of their forts and
arsenals and their armies were in the
occupation of overy State which had at¬
tempted to secede. Whether the terri¬
tory within the limits of those States
should l>c held as conquered territory,
under military authority, emanating
from the President as the head of the
ariuy. was the first question that pre¬
sented itself for decision. Mili¬
tary governments, established for an
indefinite period, would have afforded
no security for the early depression of
discontent; would have di vided the peo¬
ple Into the vanquishers and vanquish¬
ed; and would have engendered hatred
rather titan have* restored affection.
. »nce established no precise limits to the
continuance were conceivable. They
would have occasioned an incalculable
and exhausting expense. He snoke at
some length about the debt and finan¬
cial resources. Said our debt is doubly
secure; first, in the actual
wealth and still greater un¬
tieveloped resources of the country,
and next in the character of our insti¬
tutions. He said: It is our first du'y to
prepare in earnest forour recovery t om
the ever increasing evils of an irre¬
deemable currency without a sudden
revolution, and yet without untimely
procrastination. For that end we must,
each in our respective positions; pre¬
pare the way. 1 hold it to be the duty«>f the executive to insist upon frugal¬
ity in the expenditures, and a sparing
eeouoiny is in itself a great national
resource. Of foreign matters, he said:
Our relations with the Emperor of
China, ho recent ill their origin, an*
most friendly. The unbroken har¬
mony between the United States and
the Emperor of Russia is receiving a
new sup|Kirl from an enterprise design¬
ed to carry telegraphic lines across the
continent of Asia, through his domin¬
ions, and so to connect us with alPKu-
rope by a new channel of interests. Our
commerce witii South America is aliout
to receive cucouragemcnt by a direct
lino of mail steamships to tbe rising
empire of Brazil. The distinguished
imrty of men of science who
have recently left our country to make
n scientific exploration of the natural
history and rivers and mountain
ranges of that region, have received from
the Euiperor that geuerous welcome
which was to have been expected from
bis constant friendship for the United
States, and his well known zeal in pro¬
moting the advanoement of knowledge.
We received front the powers in the re¬
gion of the Mediterranean Sea, expres¬
sion* of good will, and it is worthy of
note that a special envoy has brought
tis a message of condolence in the death
of our late Chief Magistrate from the
Hey of Tunis, whose rule includes the
ohfdomains of Carthage on the African
coast.
He spoke about Great Britain at some

length and, said for the future, friend¬
ship between the two countries must
rest on the basis of mutual justice. He
says ; But while 1 have no doubt that
now, after the close of the war, it Is not
competent for the general government
to extend the electlvo franchise in the
several States, it is equally clear that
good faith require* the security of the
ireedmcn in their liberty and property,
their right to claim the just returrt of
their la nor.

The l.ucallou of Mir ('Mpllnl.Will 11
bnlltl «»|» a City ?

In the discussion respecting the loca¬
tion of the State Capital, which lias been
progressing for some tiino we have had
little to say, and that little has been
rather sportive than otherwise; but
some of our country exchanges, indulge
theories so extravagant and impractica¬
ble, that we feel constrained to suggest
some little matters of fact which seem to
us worthy of their consideration. It
will be better fot them to ubaudon the
rose-tinted regions of the fanciful and
couio down to the actual and practical
now, than to be brought down by force
of circumstances hereafter.
They tell us that the location of the

State Capital at some point in the inte¬
rior, say Buekhannon, will speedily
build up a great city, will bring rail¬

ways from distant points, and will de-
velopo anil enrich not only the imme¬
diately surrounding country but the
whole state. These are great achieve¬
ments. It is barely possible our (Hemls
talk rather glibly of them, because it is
so easy to do great things on paper. To
build up a great iulaud city, to connect
it with the outer world by long lines of
costly railways, to develop** the uatural
wealth of a state snclt as ours and en¬

rich its |K>opIe, is indeed a stupendous
work. Is it really practicable to ac¬

complish it so readily and by such easi¬
ly commanded means as proposed ?
In anything we may say on this sub¬

ject, we first say explicitly that we have
no preference for or hostility to any
jwrticular point outside 6( this city..
The majority of our exchanges favoring
Buckhauuon, lot us consider the effect
of locating the Capital at that point laud
it would be thesame at any similar one.)
Buekhannon is a pleasant little village
of about 800 or 1000 souls, 28 utiles front
the Parkersburg Branch Railroad, by
mud turnpike.the capital ot Upshur
county and has we believe two
or three hotels (formerly styled
tiverns) as good we suppose as

similar establishments in other vil¬
lages throughout the State. Wo believe
some patriotic gentleman or gentlemen
propose to donate the grounds for the

public buildings. Even if the State
bays them, the price for a few acres will
not bo large and It will go into one

pocket or two or three at most. There
can be no question that the Stato prison
will be built in or near this city or Par¬
kersburg. The reawous for it are too

obvious to permit any doubt on that

point. The State House, then, will be
the only public building to be erected.
It need be neither a very enormous nor
very magnificent building; and will not
be. The Linsley Institute in this city,
now occupied as a State House answers
the purpose tolerably well. The halls
for the Legislature are sufficient, but
one or two more offices and committee

I rooms are needed, and all theo.hers need
to be larger. That building cost $15,000,
we have heard; and would cost 830,000
now. Of course the State Houseshould
be a good deal larger and much hand-
Hoiner building. We suppose £250,000
would build a handsome and ample one,
and no legislature working for $3 a day
will appropriste more for the purpose,
or be re-elected if they do. The con¬
tractors and architects and most of the
workmen will be supplied by this or
other cities. Some stone, some dirt for
brick and some limestone for lime
would bo required from the surround¬
ing country, but we don't think very
many people would get rich by furnish¬
ing them. Boarding would be needed
for the workmen, and a few retail
stores would do a little better business
by reason of the addition of one or two
hundred workmen to the population.
Probably during the two or three years
of construction half the $250,000 would
be expended in tho neighborhood..
Holders of real estate would at the be¬
ginning put their property up out of the
reach of any mechanic who might feel
inclined to buy and settle, and when the
cnpitol was finished, and the contrac¬
tors and the workmen gone, these hold¬
ers of real estate would be holders of it
still, and aside from the little neighbor¬
hood brusbing-up, stimulated by the
speculative feeling in the community,
the place would be in improveuient as
it would bo in population, substantially
where it was before, and it would be
found that the dreams of greatness and
wealth were delusivo. If tho citizens
did not discover this then, tliey would
within a few months after the machi¬
nery of government was removed to
the new capitol. The "city" would 1*?
called on to furnish accommodations
for Mix gentlemen filling tho depart¬
ments, and about that number of clerks.
These accommodations need not be
very magnificent, and would not not be
to correspond with tho salaries. If
these officials chanced to be gentlemen
of families, a half-dozen houses would
bo wanted. Otherwise a boarding-
house or two would be sufficient* The
gross amount of money which they
would unnually disburse, could not ex¬
ceed $15,000, unless they drew on pri¬
vate resources. The Legislature would
assemble once a year, and during the
forty-live days of their stay tho board¬
ing accommodations of Buckliannon,
as it now is, would bo about absorbed.
As in the caso of the Stat© officials,
these gentlemen couldn't very well ex¬
pend more than $11,000 during each an¬
nual visit to the "city." Then there
would be an exj>enditure of about $10,-
000 or $15,000 a year for State printing;
but that Would havo to bo executed
elsewhere, for that patronage would
not sustain an establishment capable of
executing tho Stato work, even with all
the business of tho "city" thrown in.
Hero would bo an actual disbursement
of less than thirty thousand dollars a

year to build a great city, attract costly
railways from distant points, and de¬
velops and enrich the State! And san¬
guine people who made substantial
preparation for a more expanded stato
of things, would find out their folly to
their cost. Suppose some one built a
big hotel in view of tho enormous de¬
mand that tho capital "city" would
make on such an institution. How
soon would he get his money back from
a half-dozen officials and clerks, most
of whom lived at home or at boardinghouses? But then there would bo the
Legislature! Yes, a month and a "half
out of twelve; and the Boniface of the
big hotel would havo to chargo them a

good deal more than $3 a day to keep
up bia establishment the balance of the
year.

It must bo confessed that these are
about tho actualities of the case, and
that there is littlo in them to stimulate
the speedy growth of a small inland,isolated, village into a great city. Even
tho big hotel would not bo built for
money lias very sharp instincts.and
we might afford to give it credit in this
case for at least common sense. Capi¬tal does not j*o into enterprises blindly;and a littlo calculation would satisfyMr. Mouiodman that there would be
nothing Tor his big hotel to do. The
railroads would not dream of going to
such a place, and in consequence the
State would not be developed nor the
people enriched. In a year or two the
novelty of being tho capital "city" oven
to tho inhabitants themselves would
wear otT, and the place would relapseinto its old shabblness and torpidity;and the punishment of being banished
to such a solitude would bo so great as
to render it next to impossible to find
anybody patriotic enough to accept the
Stato offices, and it would ultimatelybecome necessary to movo the capitalback to tho outer world.
But the subject grows on our hands,

and wo shall have to reserve other
branches of it for another occasion.

Oescriptlon ot sue Ram Stonewall.
'1 ho Washington Chronicle gives the

following description of the rebel ram
Stonewall, recently arrived at the
Washington Navy Yard from Havana,where, it will be recollected, its com¬
mandersurrendered to the Spanish au¬
thorities soon after tho surrender of
Johnston's army to Sherman;
As little as she accomplished in aidofthe rebellion, she is truly a formidablevessel, and under favorable circum¬stances might have been a dangerousantagonist. She Is full briK-riKKtHl'presents a neat but by no means animposing appearance, aud to a casualhas nothhig in outward aspectstrikingly ditlerent from ordinarv ves¬sels, ex.H'pt the backward slope of hernroW from the water's edge upwardiSL^treiMe len&th including her beak

is 196 feet; length between perpendicu¬lars, lltt feet; breadth of beam about 32feet, and depth lYom the upper deck 20feet. She draws lti feet of water. Herhull is monlded for as high rate ofspeed us could be attained consisteutlvwith tho required strength, and the
prow or beak, which is a continuationof tho hull, extends forward, as seen inprofile, somewhat in the form of thecoulter to a plough. She has a turret

huVgum»111 another aft, in which are

ls Completely armed with
P.uhSi in .7,* J lron lhree an'1 a h«lfPugd. and

gs
ra'^nu^uAirwa^\^rrki"1S
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.round, and about five fe«t In height
i ".r^f,U! whlch *tattiruirv areel*btfc»i high and covered withveJu!P'"« wrought iron, fouraud.

half inches thick in the most exposedHides, und elsewhere ubout four inches.
In the forward turret there are three,ports, one directly in front and one on
either bide. It contains a splendid 300-
pounder Armstrong rifled gnu, which
rests on a mahogany carriage, running
on a circular back so that the gun can
be trained to eitherof the porta. In the
after turrets there are four ports, two
on the quarters, and it contains two 70-
pounders of the same construction as
the other and similarly mounted. The
first mentioned has a bore about ten
inches in diameter, and the two latter
about six inches.
The beak is heavily armored, and

pointed with a sharp and heavy piece ofsolid steel that would penetrate almost
any substance against which it mightbo driven. It slopes gradually, and
with a slight curve, from the top of the
forward turret to the point, the latter
being about seven feet t>elow the surface
of the water. Itslength from a perpen¬dicular line dropped from the slope is
thirty-five feet. It is, indeed, a most
formidably offensive weapon.The vessel has two powerful engines,two screws, and two rudders, and at her
stern presents the appearance ot two
vessels united together. On the wayfrom Havana she made as much as ten
knots an hour in smooth water, with a
pressure of twenty pounds of steam
and without using sail, She obeys the
helm readily, and could thus have been
advantageously handled in action; and,although there was considerable roughweather on the passage, she proved her¬
self an excellent sailor, rolling but lit¬
tle, and behaving herself finely in every
respect. Her complement of men
under the rebel commander was seven¬
ty.
Naval officers who have been aboard

of her and examined her construction,
say that she would be an exceedinglyformidable adversary. She mightsteamdirectly tip toward the broad side of a
vessel with a fair chance of escapingwithout getting struck; and even ir her
turrets and everything above water
should be knocked to pieces the onlyeffect would l>e to disable her guns,leaving her still competent to rush on
and drive her back through the unpro¬tected sides of her antagonist below the
water line.
[r. Newnrd'n Account of the Attack

upon Him.
The American correspondent of the

London Spectator writes that he recent¬
ly heard Mr. Seward and Frederick
Seward give the following account of
their own sensations at the time of the
attempted assassination:
"Mr. Frederick Sewnrd said that on

stepping from his bedroom into the
passage and seeing the assassin, he
merely wondered whut ho was doingthere, and called him to account. On
his resisting the fellow's endeavor to
press into Mr. Seward's room, the as-
sassin drew a revolver, which he pre-sented at Mr. Frederick Sewnrd's head.
What followed, it must bo remembered,took place in a few seconds. Mr. Fred¬
erick Seward's first thought was, .That's
a navy revolver.'
.?The man pulled the trigger, but it

only snapped, and his intended victim
thought, *That cap missed fire.'
"His next sensation was that of con¬

fusion, and being upon the floor, rest¬
ing upon his right arm, which, like hisfather's jaw, was barely recovered from
a bad fracture.the assassin had felled
him to tho floor with the butt of the pis¬tol.he put his hand to his head, fund
finding a hole there, he thought, 'That
cap did not miss fire after all.'
..Then he became insensible, and re¬

mained so for two days and more. His
fist indication of returning conscious¬
ness was the question, 'Have you gottho ballout ?' afterwhich he fell ofTagaininto a comatose condition, which was
of long continuance.
"On the very afternoon of tho daywhen Mr. Lincolnwas assassinated, Mr.Frederick Seward, who was Assistant

Secretary of State, had asked his father
what preparation should be made for
the presentation of Sir Frederick Bruce,whichwas totake place the nextday. Mr.
Seward gave him the points of a replyto be made to Sir Frederick, and he laid
the outline of the speech upon the Pres¬
ident's table, and. as I have previouslyinformed my readers, Mr. Lincoln that
afternoon wrote out the reply, adoptingMr. Seward's suggestions, and thus
preparing that reception of tho British
Minister.by President Johnson, which
was regarded at the time by the peopleto whoserepresentative it was addressed,
as ho friendly and fair, and dignified."Mr. Frederick Seward's first inquiryafter he came fully to his senses, which
was a long time atter the assassination,
was, *Has Sir Frederick Bruco been
presented?' He thought that only one
night had passed, since he knew not
what had happened to him, and his
mind took up matters just where it had
left them.
"Mr, Seward's mental experienceduring his supposed assassination was

in its nature so like that of his son,that it raised tliequestloh whether this
absence of consternation and observa¬
tion of minute particulars is not com¬
mon in circumstances of unexpectedand not fUlly apprehended peril. Mr.
Seward was lyiiifc upon his side, close
to tho edge of his bed, with hiH head
resting in a frame, which had been
made to give him easo and to protectliis broken jaw from pressure...He was trying to keep awake, hav¬
ing been seized upon by a sick man's
fancy.it was. that if he slept he wouldwako up with lock-jaw. He was broughtto full consciousness by tho scuflle in
the passage way, followed by the en¬
trance of tlie assassin, and tho cry of
Miss Seward, *Oh! ho will kill myfather.' But he saw nothing of his as¬
sailant until a baud appeared above his
face, and then his thought was, "What
handsome cloth that overcoat is made
of.' Tho assassin's face then appeared,and the helplessstatesman onlytnought.*Wliat a handsome man!' (Payne
was a lino looking fellow.)"Then came a sensation as of rain
striking him smartly upon one side of
his face and neck, then quickly the
same upon-the other side, but he felfno
severe pain. This was the assassin's
knife. The blood spouted, he thought.My time has come,' and falling from
the bed to tho floor, fainted. His first
sensation of returnlug consciousness
was that ho was drinking tea. and that.it tasted good.' Mrs. Seward was giv¬ing him tea with a spoon, ne heardlow voices around him, asking and re¬
plying as to whether it would bo pos¬sible for him to recover. Ho could not
speak, but his eyes showed his con¬
sciousness, and thathe desired tospeak.They brought him a porcelain tablet, onwhich he managed to write, *Oive me
some more tea. I shall get well.' Andfrom that moment he has slowly but
steadily recovered health and strength."

Befork the imitators of Lubin's
Extracts can persuade the American
public to adopt their spurious prepara¬
tions, two miracles must beaccomplish¬ed. The manufacture of Phalon's
"Xiglit-Blooming Cereus" must bo stop¬
ped, and the nation deprived of Its sense
of smell. While both exist, the former
will continue to enchant the latter. Sold
everywhere. It
A Tkndkr Tktk-a-Tktb looses halfits charms, if the sweet words of either

party are not mated with a fragrantbreath. Sozodont is the only articlethat will assure this disiderattim bykeening the teeth speckless, the gumshealthy, the whole mouth pure and un-defiled. It literallyembalms the dentalsubstance, preserving it from decay,through ltfe. Uue it daily. Will findit a pleasure. r. dec4-3teod
Cl.OAK ORXAUCm.

milE LAROESTstock in the city,at1 greatly reduced priccs to close out.nov24 J. S. RHODES.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Gents, fine merino undeshirtr1and Drawers warranted not to shrink InwashInc. Ladles long sleeved shirts. LadlesMerino Drawers.
novSI J. S. RHODES.

BREAKFAST.

3 DOZEN LADIES'HANDMADEBREAK-fast Shawls; 4 dozen 1'hlliulelphta made IUreak'.tat Suawis; 4 dozen ladles' FrenchConceit Hoods. Also, common Hoods, tineNubia Scarfe, Ac. J. 8. RHODES
BET THE BEST.

T>RADLKY*8 DUPLEX SKIRTS AT THEJLJijame price °f common humbug Skirts.ocSi J. S. RHODES.
KEer wain.

. ¦iL0*0:ixq' 4 large

J. 8. KMODEB.

T>ECE1\
&£££Kcucatso

£pfriat $otitts.
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
Rcratch, Scratch, Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will care tlie Itch In 48 hours.

Albo cures Salt Rheum. Ulcers, Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Shin. Price50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists.
By sending'4) cents toWEEKS ± POTTER,sole Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston,

r Mass., it will be forwarded by mall, free of
postage, toany part of the United States.'

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,Wholesale Druggists, Agents Tot Wheeling.
sepl96m«
COCO CREAJI FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades! I

yon want something elegant,
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desire soft and silky Hair,
If you want your Hair preserved.
If you want your Hair to grow
If you want to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 85 cents a bottle.
For sale by

LAUGHLIN8 A BUSHFIELD.Ju24Wheeling, W. Va.
COLVATm IIONE1' NOAP.

This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬
versaldemand, Ismade from the Choicest ma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT In its na¬
ture, fragrantly SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL In Its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealero. marl5-lydAw

Wbfg and sglquors.
HENRY ROSENTHAL. Ai A. LEVLSON

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
Importers A Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, BOURBON, RYE,

MONONGAHELA WHISKY,
Cstawbn Wines, Ac.,

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &o.

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupiedbyPryorAFrost,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

Encouraged by the liberal pat-
ronnge heretoforeextended to this house,

we have secured one of the largestand bestlocated warehouse 'n the city, where we willhave excellent faculties for receiving andshipping our goods. We have fitted up thehouse in the latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celebratedIlose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.The best brands of everything usually keptin a first clam liquor store continually onhand and for sale at the lowest prices.feb7-ly
HENRY SC1IMULBACH. GEORGE FELLER.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 6 Monroe St., Wheeling,

Importers& Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,!
Monongnbrln, Bourbon nod
RYE WHISKY,

T7-EEPconstantlyONHANDA FULLIv supply of the befit brands of everythingin their line.
WWe manufacture the best of

CIDER VINEGAR.
H. SCHMULBACHA CO.,No. 6Monre street, in room formerly occu-pled by B. I. Block. Jel4

CLARK L. ZANE. 8. F. MILLER.
C. L. ZANE A CO.,

Importer* «1* Dealers in Foreign dt Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,!
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINES,
Qulncy St., bet. Main& Market Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
T7-EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-I\ dies, Scotch and Irish Whiskies, JamaicaRums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bourl»on Whiskies. «ep27

1865. » 1866.
BLANK BOOKS

FOR THE NEW YEAR.

JOURNALS, LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS, OBDER BOOKS,

SALES BOOKS. Ac., Ac., Ac.
Manufactured of the BEST PAPER aud inthe most SUBSTANTIAL BINDING.

M1LL8, FREW & CO.,
Book Binders A Blank Book Manufacturers,

Intelligencer Buildings.dec2-lw Cor. Qulncy and Main Sts.
NOTICE TO BOOT AND SHOE

DEALERS.
A RARE CHANCE
WE OFFER FOR 8AI.E OUR RETAILStock or Boots and >lioes, for cash or Itsequivalent, together with store fnrnituie, flx-

of,hoH^ to,nrat ilny of April.1857, with the good will and patronage or LheV?"1 louse ,n lhe cIty- The location isNo. Kb Main street, about tlio centre of busi¬
ness. Possession given at any time from 1stof January to 1st of April. In the meantime
we have to say to our friends and the publicgenerally, that we shall continue to keep awell selected stock, as heretofore. We haveJust received a fine lot of Ladles', Misses',Men s and Children's wear, to which we in¬vite attention. R. PORTER A SONS,docl-lmd&w

Lubricating Oil!
mHE SUBSCRIBERS, HAVING MADE
..!» *r***,8e.ments for a regular supply of
k*#r£>!« ' a_ni*.?Pqck Craek" Oils, can nowofler to Manufacturer* and others requiring ngood Lubricator, an Oilcompouned or natnralI etroleum of the best gravity, and Lard Oil.perfectly free from air deposit, or sediment,and at lew than one half the price or Laid oroperm oil.

Illuminating Carbon Oil.
!rnnlnKt nni1 "O'er to the trade.' artmn OH, rally equal to any brought to thtamarket, in No. 1 (Cooperage.deot-lw WARREN, BERGER A CO.

Ooldoa Uly of Inpnn.
A SSL P^R0IME« JU8T RECEIVED
X\. and for sale by

,
T. H. LOGAN A CO.

, ,
and LOGAN. LIST A CO.NV holesale and Retail Druggist*. Wheeling

DEKTAL CREAM.

AXfW A ELEGANT ARTBCLE FORtlie teeth, received and for sale by
, ,

T. H. LOGANA Co.,<>gcg and LOGAN, LISTA Co.
AtalTA DE MAGNOLIA.

Anew article for the toilet,received and forsale by
y_ T. H. LOGAN A Co.,and LOGAN, LISTA CO.
POMADES.

Night blooming cereus. goldenLily or Japan, Rose, Violet, Ac., for sale'

lOQAN A CO.,dec2 and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
TOILET SOAPS

IN EVERY STYLE AND PERFUMEknown in the trade. Our stock cannot beexcelled, in either quality or variety. Calland examine. T. if. IXXiAN A CO.,novg and LOGAN, LIST A Co.
VINEGAR ROQUET.

Anew perfume, very delicateand peculiar. Forsale byT. H. LOGAN * CO.,dec2 and LOGAN, LIST A CO.Wholesale and retail druggists. Wheeling.
West Virginia Business College, No. 22Monroe Street.

(Open day and Night for Students.)
OFFF.ltS SUPERIOR FACILITIES TOyouths and young gentlemen, fbr acquir¬ing a scientific and practical business educa¬tion. Infraction given in Book-Keeplng; inWriting, in Arithmeticand Counting HouseCalculations in Commercial Law, in Curren¬cy and Banking, in how to transact Business,in rormation ot character, in the Laws orHealth and in Grammatical Science.Terms $40, payable on entering- Time notlimited, (decfl-lm) W. PRYOB,PrlnclpaL

Campborateil Glycerine with Arnica,
The best preparation ever invented for the

cure of

CHAPPED HANDS,
S OBB LIPS,

Roughness of the Skin, &c., tec.,
Prepared only and Sold by
EDMUND BOOKING, DraJfeist.

dec* Now 1, Odd Fellow's Hall.
1 4v doz. CTEAM BOAT BROOMS, A SU-LU perior article Just received and for saleby -

CHAS. H. BERRY,dec*Water street,

.Hnt gMmtisruimts;
tr^r. TlirRNDAY.TIIE 7TII INST.
lr«£y' being Thanksgiving Day. the Banks
and 8avlngs Institutions of the city will be
closed. I'ajH-r maturing that day most be
attended to this day, (Wednesday) the 6th

Inst. dec6-lt

ir^WANTKD.-BOARDINO FORA BOYIKiy 16 yean of age. In a private family,
where he will be treated as one of the family.
Inquire at thi-s office. dec5

tr-52, TlIA.VHMilVl.NG MER3IO
LKfy Rev. Charles Howard Malcolm will
preach to-morrow (Thanksgiving Day) In the
Washington Hall, service commencing at
10>* o'clock a. m. Subject: Thankfulness and
Courage the duty of our Nation. decft-2t

For Rent.
fTIHE ROOM NOW OCCUPIED BY N. C.J. ARTHUR, in McLure House. Powes-
slon April 1st. Also the room occupied byJacob di Bro., and asmall room in same bulla-
lng, on Monroe street. Possession given at
any time. Apply to JNO. M'LUREL JR.<fec6»lw° or I. H. WILLIAMS.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

late fl 1111 of Poole Downs will make
payment by the 20th Inst, to A. N. Johnson,
who is authorized to settle the same. After
that date, on all accounts unsettled, suits will
be Instituted without respect to persons.
dec6-3f JASON POOLE.

For Sale Cheap.
T>ART OF LOT NO. 9, SQUARE NO. 18, IN1 Graham'«» Addition to the City of Wheel*
ing, upon which la erected a good two-storybric k house. This property adjoins the resi¬
dence of Gov. Boreman, on Centre street. For
terms, Ac., see THOS. O'BRIEN,Rt al Estate Agent. Register Building.dec6-lw

1865 Second Fall Stock. 1866
School Books, Stationery, Wall Paper

and Window Shades.

Miscellaneous, juvenile and
Toy Books. Diaries for 1866. ElegantFamily Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Books.Portfolios, Bead Purses, fcatchell*, Pocket

Books of the Finest Quality. Letter, C«pandNote Papers, Envelopes, Memorandum andPass Books.
BLANK BOOKS,

Photograph Albums. Cheap PublicationsandPictures. ABC Blocks, Ac., Ac.For sale, wholesale and retail, by
_

JOSEPH GRAVES,<lec6No. 30 Monroe street.

Dr. E. A. Russell.

Quincy St, Opposite the Convent.
dec8-6m

For Kent or Sale.
T°!£ tavern stand, on the west1 fdoof Market Square, 3d Ward, now oc¬cupied by Mr. P. Hutli. For terms apply to

. im. thos. brPeS,dec6»2t Sprlgg House.

Lost, or Mislaid.
foam.*. op loan. no. mo. for

cauuoneu against receiving or trading for thesame, as payment thereof has been stopped.dceS-Tf ELI7.ABCTH DII.LON.

Tableaux.
mllE LADIES OF THE PRESBYTERIAN1 Church of Bellair, will give a series ofTableaux on Thursday evening, Dec. 7, at theCentral Hall, beginning at 7 o'clock. Ar¬rangements hpvebeen made with the steam¬er Zanesville, which will leave Wheeling at6 o'clock, for persons wishing to wltne&i thesetableaux, from that city. Admittance 85cents. dec6-3t°

West Va. Union Commission
AT A MEETING HELDATTHE FOURTHStreet M. E. Church on Friday evening,1st Inst., the following named gentlemenwere elected officers 01 the West VirginiaBranch of the American Union CommissionPresident.H enry K. List.
secretary.S. G. Stevens.
Treasurer.John Bishop.Vice President*.Judge Wm. A. Harrison,Jacob Hornbrook, 1<*>V. Alexander Martin,Rev. John Moffat, John L. Hobbs, Rev. J. T.McLure, Rev. S. fi. Bam it z.
Directors.Governor A. I. Boreman,Geo. K.Wheat,Thos. Hornbrook/rbos. H. Logan,JnoDonlon, Henry Granule, Jauies Wilson, E. J.Stone, Col. W. Curtis, David Armstrong,Robert Morrison, Jus. C. Orr, Dr. A. S. To<«d,Hiram Armstrong, Jos. Ball, Wm. Hastings,Wm. W. Holliday, Augustus Handlan. JacobBurkle, Samuel Laugh 1in, Robert Crangle,Samuel McCleilan, Jacob M. Bickle, JosephSeybold. James Paull.
In obedience to a resolution adopted nt thatmeetIns, I hereby request the officers elect tomeet lor organization, etc., at the . ouncllltoom in the City Building, on Thursday eve¬ning, 7th Inst., at 7 o'clock, p. m.WM. H. OXTOBY,de«Mt Secretary.
National Savings Bank.'

AN INSTALLMENT OF TEN PERJ\ centum on the capital stock of the aboveBank is due,and paymentshould be madebythe stockholders immediately.
S. P. HILDRETH,dec5-lw Cashier.

Notice to Stockholders.
By an order of the board ofDirectors of the West Virginia Miningand Manufacturing Company, the stockhol¬ders are hereby notified to pay fifty per cent¬um additional or their stock, on or before the9th Inst., at the office of W. F. Peterson, onMain street, next door to M. A M. Bank.W. F. PETERSON, JR.,dec5-td Secretary.

SAIWAGK CASINGS.
1 O KEGS JUST RECEIVED. AND FORiZ sale by LIST, MORRISON A CO.Jdec5

Smith's Wheeling Brewery
H. DARLINGTON & CO.,(Successors to Geo.W. Smith)

Maltsters, Hop Dealers
And manufacturers of

X, XX, Bitter, Kcnnett A ChampagneAlea. Porter and llruwn Stoat,
WHEELING, W. VA.

uie aoove celebrated A mwood or bottles, and would resnectfuilvK7^««Mat\ei,,lioi\°£famil,ea to lhe brand ofKennett Ale which has been Justly recom-i£U.h» by.Pby"IHlam ror 'anUlyiS^SE?-the old employes or the establishmentwith us, we feel satisfied we can keen un the

CI Tnvii ANDDRESS TRIMMING8. BUT-great variety. Cord Edge anil52^5ibfem?' Setts, Collars and CulK \Sy
the Variety stoS of ^PP"*. reeelved at
dco!i D. NICOLLABRO.

SKATES.
W^1UVE >*°W RECEIVED PROM

tnm nlce Uno of SkatM-
tlec5 D. NTOOT.T. a nnn**D. NIOOLL A BRO.

TVTUFFS.A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE.i.*jL Made of t>Ok Plush, for Misses.Also a lot of Misses' fur trimmed SkatingCaps, Misses' Mittens, Ac., received atdeo5 D. NICOLL A BRO'B.
T71LEEOED HOSE, FOR LADIES AND1? Children, Fleeced Gloves for Children,Buckskin Gloves for Men and Boys,, receivedat [dec5] D. NICOLL A BRO*S

HAIR.

AHANDSOME ASSORTMENTOFCURLSback and front braids, received byecS D. NICOLL A BRO.
Direct Importation.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED. ANDwill be constantly receiving, a largesupply of French and German Calf Skins,also,*a large stock of Hemlock Sole Leather,which we offer at reasonable prices..dec4-at° BERGER A HOFFMAN.
ANCHOR BREWERY.
EU8TON, McCANTST & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
ALES, PORTER & BROWN STOUT,Halt and Hop Dealers,

WHEELING.
.»"Bottled Alesand Porteralwayson hand.dect-tf

OIL LEASES FOR SALE.NOW IS THEtime to negotiate for well selected tracts,irom a to M) acres, extending 20 years, withone-eighth royally to land owner, with firstclass derricks erected thereon, some of whichare within a short distance of good payingwells. Said tractsare located on all the mostprominent runs,tributariesofDunkard Crtek.Also, several valuable lenseson "Robinson'sRun," Monongaliacounty.only 1^ miles fromthe river, with five beds of cnal already open¬ed. Good titles given. The?e leases will beEold for Cash, or thrown Into companies onfavorable terms. Address
JOHN a MALLARY.deoi-lm Morgantown. W. Va.

Co-Partnership.T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH 1JL me, Messrs. T. K. McCann and J. K. Mc- JCann, and willcontinue the Brewing business Iat the Anchor Brewery, under the firm nameof Euston, McCannA Co.
ALEX. EU8TON.Wheeling, Dec. 1,1865. deel

Sale of Household Property.THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORsale, ather residence, comer or Qulncyand Market streets, part or her household andkitchen furniture. The house, or such por¬tion of it as Joinsthe office of Dr. HnlllhenIs for rent; possessaon given 1st January.deca-iw* mb2.ap.hullihen.

gry ©o«ds.

FURS,
PURS,

PURS.
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FURS
From $20 00 to 8260 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
In newest and most fashionable styles at

all prices.

FINE LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FDR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Long Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompson*. Olfbntfd

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
iov20

THOS. G. CULBEBT80N,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market Street,

WHEELING, -W. VA.

^ 11X8 °°N-

Conl nnd Wood GooUInf Htovn,
Parlor Stove.,

Heating Sloven,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Pattern*.

ARCHES A ORATES, COMMON GRATES.
1*LOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

TiIKXHIIINQ MACHIN* CASTIN06, AND SAW
Mill Castings,

Made to order, or the bert material ana at
lowest ralcn.

SOBGUrM CANE S1J6AB
JfarHn't Ferrypatterm at Hart**', Ferryprica

. AMO.
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIQ IRON*

constantly on Rale at lowest rates.
Wheeling, April 18.18BS.

New Books.
.Ttprtln5"S,EI^?2' "OUR MUTUAL
novels. y r>lck'n"' and all other new

29 No. 80 Monroe street.

PARTRIDGE'S
GALLERY AND DEPOT FOR

Photographic Materials.fagaaaftsaguSS&XSff&lS,5S23'.Bntohed ,n .

GREAT BARGAINS IN ALBUMS,
received th^^UiMortment over In

r
"CTURE FRAMESof all size, at lowest prices.

LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY PICTURES,

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
nov2»

°°d* at Wh°lesale and Retail.

No. 3a Monroe sptoet.
J. HUTCHINGS,

8ION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
(Late of the Arm of Hamilton A Hatching.)
TTAo8.,,tAJCEN. A ROOM OVER JOS.M«r».wss?s.-!=Ss4

Centre "Wheeling Market.AN AND AFIEB MONDAY ntrnvwr\da liSn'iSf«? ,",ntS1 Tuesday, MaS i«I

AFTERNOON MARKET
"o'SSJk p"^" 2 0-Cl0Ck P- m-dosing at

A.^TOFF,^W WILSON,,^
Selling Off to Move.

rpHEENT!^STOCK OF READY MADE

Moy^5s^-ve5°^52WS8S!
the'm oft"" mwa t«nfS«
novagStpwaw. ^py0
Home Insurance Company,
cp.ua0' ?°Ll7KBn8> 0HI°-

FIUU . £300.000.
B. P. HUBBARD. AgmV

. , WheellngVw. Va.o^dflSr "treet-Hombrook-S Block.see-
¦-.-.. novSQitx
CLOMMO OUT BALKS.

20ijSS^2^?®gga

puslrat instruments.

I3r*adt>nry

PIANOS.

TWO VERY FINE TONED

j And elegantly Unbilled 7 Octave Brad¬

bury Pianos, with all modern

Improvements, will be sold

AT COST,

Tomakeroom fornew stock.

TO PURCHASERSOF KNABE PIANOS:

1 will commence receiving to-day a stock of
the above-named celebrated

PIANOS,
Which will be sold lower than any really first
clam Instrument can bo had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation ofthe firm of

Knabe & Co.

Js a sure guaranty that purchasers will be
fairly dealt with.

The subscriber being sole agent
for West \"lrglnia,and always having a full

stock to select from, can offer superior Induce¬
ments to buyers, and fill orders at all times.

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOE,
1S9 Main Street.

»v9

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.

J AM RECEIVING A SECOND STOCK OP

Woolen Goods & Holiday Presents,
at greatly reduced prices.

The trade frill find great reduction In the fol¬
lowing goous:

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

NUBIAS,
HOODS,

SCARFS,
COMFORTS,

SONTAGS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS

ARMY SOCKS,
OVER SHIRTS, JACKETS,UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac.

Having bought my first stock before thegreat advance In goods, and now hav¬ing Just returned with a secoudstock at the decline. leansatisfy the trade to their
Interest.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
sonow JOBBER,

26 MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
oc7-3m-oc24-dec2

CHILDREN'S

'FurCollars&Muffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

| HOODS & SKATING CAPS
GENTS'

Fiax* Collars.
SWAN TRIMMING,

Ac., Ac., <fro.,

oct.24
». KICOLL A BRO'A.,

100 Main Street.
G. W. JOHNSON A SON,Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,Having availed ourselves ofall tfie Improved facilities, we arebetterprepared now than ever to fill all orders forany artlcle'orwork In the above line of busl-ness. Vallies and Conductors made to order.Steamboat work done In a substantial andworkmanlike manner. We are now payingparticular attention to this branch of thetrade, and can guarantee satisfaction In everyparticular. To Wholesale Dealers we canoffer Inducements that cannot be found else¬where. Our stock of Ware is complete, andthe assortment Is full at aU times. We keepa stock of the latest and most approved pat¬terns of Coal and Wood 8toveson hand at alltimes. G. W. JOHNHON & BON,No. 179 Market Square,Jjrffl Whihwo .wTVa. |
Are You Grey? ,IP BO. DON'T PAY II 00 PER BOTTLEfor "Hair Regenerators" whenyou can ob¬tain the "Recipe" for making the same, at 1a cost of onljr a few cents a bottle. I will

«=»crmay kmv? original color. It isnot a humbug,' nor a dye but a Restorer. ItEl 1 .VH?,a Particle. It Will prevent thehair frOm falling off, promote the growth, re¬move all heat, humoisand dandrufffrom the6calp, rendering the hair soft, glossy Hnd of asilken appearance. This Recipe has neveibeen pnnUshexl. I will send Itby return rnni]****¦ P^d.on receipt of one dollar W 8. dorrencv. Addrem a a"
I"*"piuu, VII 1UU

r*ncy- Addrem
nov27-2w« 'a a. eaton"11"Wheeling,W. V*.

Choice Apples.
l BARRELS EASTERN APPLES,

.OORRELL <k CO.,Corner MarketA Qulncy Hts.
nov2I

MACKEREL.
pTA XITS, NEW NO. 1 mackerel, Int)U store and for sale by R. J.SMYTH,noyg. .Corner Market A Qulncy Bts.

.US8EL8 AND VELVET HASSACK8rived. H. C. HARBOUR.m

fflmbant tailoring.
A. J. ADAMS. Wit tt. DITTKAR

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ho. 86 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

TTTE have just RECEIVED ANDARB*/*/
©off
¦ of

W receiving one ofthefinest, cheapestandt selected stocks c*

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Pricksselected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,

nnd Marseilles Vestings. White,Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-8lilrt.sand Drawers, Rcarffc, Ties, Suspendere, Hand¬kerchief^ Bocks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col¬lars, Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Our]department or

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing: business we can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on better
terms than can behad elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house In ourline In the city.
We are selling goods lower than any othehouse in the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to partiesin need ofgoods in our lino
We shall spare no pains to maintain ouireputation for keeping the largest, finest nndcheapest stock of coods in our line in the cityto which we invite the attention QfCLOSBBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
.."Special attention given to the filling oforders.

TTOIFOBM 8UIT8
Made to order on short notice.

apS-flm A. W. ADAMS A CO.

New Goodsl New Goods

WHOLESALE & HETAIIi.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OF TH Elargest Stocks of

FAIL & WHITER DBT GOOD
Ever brought to this city, which I am selling25 per cent, cheaper than any other houin the city, and the only way to con¬vince you or this fact,Is tocall andsee for yourselves.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OP

FRENCH MERINOSthe bent quality 81 60 per yanl.

COBCRGS,a splendid quality, 60 cts per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAID'
All Wool, SI 00 peryard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAM

CLOAKING CLOTHS,All Colors.

HIIAliEH FLANNEL,AllWool, only fl 00 per yard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVESOnly R oo.

Black and Fancy SilkB.

BLANKETS AND C0VERLE
TABLE LINEN,

FLANNELS OP AT.T. KINDS
towels,"We are Belling at half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
PUBS, FURS, FURS.

The largest Stock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
Ever brought to thlsdty, and which I amdel*.>lnKC? to Kllju'price, to^ltthe buyer. Call early at

1»7 Main.treevwS*Tv.
9s?astr ""e *" mu *i

HATS&CAPS
Wholesale and '

HARPER & BRO.,
139 and T7 MAIS' Wheellnf.

We have Just received our Fall and Winterstock of

Hats and. Caps,Which we will .ell at the lowct New York
novio harper a bro.

Wanted.TTr$y^?.^|^D TBEWHKEl^

'na:S%i&£Z?g5Jm-


